
Dressing Trolleys Dressing Trolleys - Glass Effect Safety Trays 

product information

Unique glass effect
safety trays

2 or 3 glass effect
removable trays

Lift-off top tray with
integral handles

Durable non-marking
75mm castors

Tray protection
buffer ring

Hygienically designed
raised upstands

Trays ‘locate’ around
frame to prevent

movement

Optional drawers
available in a choice

of 4 finishes

Sun-DT4D*
Single Drawer Unit

(small trolleys)

Sun-DTDT1 
Drawer insert for

small trolley drawer

Sun-BUF1*
4 Protective buffers

Sun-DTDT3 
Drawer insert for

large trolley drawer

Sun-LC1*
Two front

braked castors

Sun-LC1A*
Antistatic castors
(2 front braked)

Sun-DT6D*
Single Drawer Unit
(medium trolleys)

Sun-DTDT2 
Drawer insert for

medium trolley drawer

Sun-DT8D*
Double Drawer Unit

(large trolleys)

Maximum individual
tray load

accessories  * These accessories can only be fitted when ordered with the trolley

dimensions

drawer finishes - please specify when ordering

Innovative in design, and in use of materials, our range of dressing trolleys provide hygienic
mobile support and storage, whilst being functional, durable and easy to clean.

Durable epoxy
coated white frame

Code: Sun-DT4G2
2 glass effect safety trays

Code: Sun-DT6G2
2 glass effect safety trays

small - 46cm wide dressing trolleys

White (high gloss) Titanium (high gloss) Beech effect Maple effect

2 or 3
trays

Supplied fully
assembled

2 year warranty British made

86cm(H) 46cm(W) 52cm(D)

small

86cm(H) 66cm(W) 52cm(D)

medium

Code: Sun-DT4G3
3 glass effect safety trays

Code: Sun-DT6G3
3 glass effect safety trays

medium - 66cm wide dressing trolleys

large - 86cm wide dressing trolleys

86cm(H) 86cm(W) 52cm(D)

large

Code: Sun-DT8G2
2 glass effect safety trays

Code: Sun-DT8G3
3 glass effect safety trays

Sun-DT4G3 with optional
Sun-DT4D single drawer unit

Sun-DT6G3 with optional
Sun-DT6D single drawer unit

Sun-DT8G3 with optional
Sun-DT8D double drawer unit

4 Drawer finishes

Easy clean design
and materials

10Kg
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Dressing Trolleys Dressing Trolleys - Stainless Steel Trays 

product information

Stainless steel trays
(304 grade/DP2 finish)

2 or 3 stainless steel
removable trays

Lift-off top tray with
integral handles

Durable non-marking
75mm castors

Tray protection
buffer ring

Hygienically designed
raised upstands

Trays ‘locate’ around
frame to prevent

movement

Optional drawers
available in a choice

of 4 finishes

Sun-DT4D*
Single Drawer Unit

(small trolleys)

Sun-DTDT1 
Drawer insert for

small trolley drawer

Sun-BUF1*
4 Protective buffers

Sun-DTDT3 
Drawer insert for

large trolley drawer

Sun-LC1*
Two front

braked castors

Sun-LC1A*
Antistatic castors
(2 front braked)

Sun-DT6D*
Single Drawer Unit
(medium trolleys)

Sun-DTDT2 
Drawer insert for

medium trolley drawer

Sun-DT8D*
Double Drawer Unit

(large trolleys)

accessories  * These accessories can only be fitted when ordered with the trolley

dimensions

Innovative in design, and in use of materials, our range of dressing trolleys provide hygienic
mobile support and storage, whilst being functional, durable and easy to clean.

Durable epoxy
coated white frame

Code: Sun-DT4S2
2 stainless steel trays

Code: Sun-DT6S2
2 stainless steel trays

small - 46cm wide dressing trolleys
2 or 3
trays

Supplied fully
assembled

2 year warranty British made

86cm(H) 46cm(W) 52cm(D)

small

86cm(H) 66cm(W) 52cm(D)

medium

Code: Sun-DT4S3
3 stainless steel trays

Code: Sun-DT6S3
3 stainless steel trays

medium - 66cm wide dressing trolleys

large - 86cm wide dressing trolleys

86cm(H) 86cm(W) 52cm(D)

large

Code: Sun-DT8S2
2 stainless steel trays

Code: Sun-DT8S3
3 stainless steel trays

Sun-DT4S3 with optional
Sun-DT4D single drawer unit

Sun-DT6S3 with optional
Sun-DT6D single drawer unit

Sun-DT8S3 with optional
Sun-DT8D double drawer unit

4 Drawer finishes

Easy clean design
and materials

Maximum individual
tray load

10Kg
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Surgical Trolleys Surgical Trolleys - Stainless Steel Trays 

product information

Sun-BUF1*
4 Protective buffers

Sun-LC1*
Two front

braked castors

Sun-LC1A*
Antistatic castors
(2 front braked)

dimensions

Innovative in design, and in use of materials, our range of surgical trolleys provide hygienic
mobile support for clinical environments, whilst being functional, durable and easy to clean.

Code: Sun-ST4S2
2 stainless steel trays

Code: Sun-ST6S2
2 stainless steel trays

small - 46cm wide surgical trolleys

86cm(H) 46cm(W) 52cm(D)

small

86cm(H) 66cm(W) 52cm(D)

medium

Code: Sun-ST4S3
3 stainless steel trays 

Code: Sun-ST6S3
3 stainless steel trays

medium - 66cm wide surgical trolleys

large - 86cm wide surgical trolleys

86cm(H) 86cm(W) 52cm(D)

large

Code: Sun-ST8S2
2 stainless steel trays

Code: Sun-ST8S3
3 stainless steel trays

Stainless steel trays
(304 grade/DP2 finish)

2 or 3 stainless steel
removable trays

Lift-off top tray with
integral handles

Durable non-marking
75mm castors

Tray protection
buffer ring

Hygienically designed
raised upstands

Trays ‘locate’ around
frame to prevent

movement

2 or 3
trays

Polished stainless
steel frame
(304 grade)

Easy clean design
and materials

accessories  * These accessories can only be fitted when ordered with the trolley

British madeSupplied fully
assembled

2 year warranty

Maximum individual
tray load

10Kg
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Surgical Trolleys Surgical Trolleys - Stainless Steel Flat Top Shelf & Trays 

product information

Sun-BUF1*
4 Protective buffers

Sun-LC1*
Two front

braked castors

Sun-LC1A*
Antistatic castors
(2 front braked)

dimensions

Innovative in design, and in use of materials, our range of surgical trolleys provide hygienic
mobile support for clinical environments, whilst being functional, durable and easy to clean.

Code: Sun-ST4S2SF
1 stainless steel shelf and 1 tray

Code: Sun-ST6S2SF
1 stainless steel shelf and 1 tray

small - 46cm wide surgical trolleys

86cm(H) 46cm(W) 52cm(D)

small

86cm(H) 66cm(W) 52cm(D)

medium

Code: Sun-ST4S3SF
1 stainless steel shelf and 2 trays

Code: Sun-ST6S3SF
1 stainless steel shelf and 2 trays

medium - 66cm wide surgical trolleys

large - 86cm wide surgical trolleys

86cm(H) 86cm(W) 52cm(D)

large

Code: Sun-ST8S2SF
1 stainless steel shelf and 1 tray

Code: Sun-ST8S3SF
1 stainless steel shelf and 2 trays

Removable
stainless steel shelf

(304 grade/DP2 finish))

Lift-off stainless
steel trays

(304 grade/DP2 finish)

2 or 3 stainless steel
shelf/tray combinations

Durable non-marking
75mm castors

Shelves & trays
‘locate’ around frame
to prevent movement

Shelf/tray protection
buffer ring

Supplied fully
assembled

Supplied fully
assembled

British made

Polished stainless
steel frame
(304 grade)

Easy clean design
and materials

accessories  * These accessories can only be fitted when ordered with the trolley

2 or 3
shelves/trays

Maximum individual
tray load

10Kg
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Surgical Trolleys (Mirror Polished) Surgical Trolleys - Stainless Steel (Mirror Polished)

product information

Stainless steel shelves,
trays and frame

(304 grade)

Mirror polished
stainless steel shelves,

trays and frame 

Fully welded
seamless frame

Removable, reversible
folded shelves

(Sun-STFW/RRFS2 only)

Mirror polished
lift off flat shelves

(Sun-STFW/RFS2 only)

BS 4068 : 1977
Compliant *

Flat, fixed or
removable/reversible

shelves

75mm antistatic
castors

dimensions

Premium use of materials, and finished to the highest standard, our range of ‘mirror
polished’ surgical trolleys provide hygienic mobile support for clinical environments and
theatres, whilst being functional, durable and easy to clean.

Fully welded
fixed shelves

(Sun-STFW/FFS2 only)

4 Protective buffers 2 year warranty Supplied fully
assembled

Anti-static shelf/tray
protection buffers

Code: Sun-STFW4/RFS2
2 removable flat shelves

Code: Sun-STFW4/RRFS2
2 removable reversible folded
shelves (flange up or down)

Code: Sun-STFW4/FFS2
2 fully welded fixed shelves
(flange down)

Code: Sun-STFW6/RFS2
2 removable flat shelves

Code: Sun-STFW6/RRFS2
2 removable reversible folded
shelves (flange up or down)

Code: Sun-STFW6/FFS2
2 fully welded fixed shelves
(flange down)

Code: Sun-STFW7/RFS2
2 removable flat shelves

Code: Sun-STFW7/RRFS2
2 removable reversible folded
shelves (flange up or down)

Code: Sun-STFW7/FFS2
2 fully welded fixed shelves
(flange down)

small - 45cm wide surgical trolleys (mirror polished)

medium - 61cm wide surgical trolleys (mirror polished)

large - 75cm wide surgical trolleys (mirror polished)

86cm(H) 45cm(W) 45cm(D)
53cm(W) 53cm(D) with buffers

small

86cm(H) 61cm(W) 45cm(D)
69cm(W) 53cm(D) with buffers

medium

86cm(H) 75cm(W) 45cm(D)
83cm(W) 53cm(D) with buffers

large

premium
quality

accessories  * These accessories can only be fitted when ordered with the trolley

Sun-LC1A *
Antistatic Castors
(2 front braked)

Easy clean design
and materials

* Designed to comply with the requirements of the hospital market (BS4068: 1977)

3 shelf
options

Maximum individual
tray load

10Kg
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extra large - 91cm wide surgical trolleys (mirror polished)

Code: Sun-STFW69/FFS2
2 fully welded fixed shelves (flange down)

extra large/extra deep - 91cm wide surgical trolley (mirror polished)

Code: Sun-STFW612/FFS2
2 fully welded fixed shelves (flange down)

extra extra large/extra deep - 122cm wide surgical trolley (mirror polished)

Code: Sun-STFW9/RFS2
2 removable flat shelves

Code: Sun-STFW9/RRFS2
2 removable reversible folded
shelves (flange up or down)

Code: Sun-STFW9/FFS2
2 fully welded fixed shelves
(flange down)

Surgical Trolleys (Mirror Polished)

dimension

86cm(H) 91cm(W) 45cm(D)
99cm(W) 53cm(D) with buffers

extra large

89cm(H) 91cm(W) 61cm(D)
99cm(W) 69cm(D) with buffers

extra large/extra deep

89cm(H) 122cm(W) 61cm(D)
130cm(W) 69cm(D) with buffers

extra extra large/extra deep

Surgical Trolleys - Stainless Steel (Mirror Polished)

product information

Stainless steel shelves,
trays and frame

(304 grade)

Mirror polished
stainless steel shelves,

trays and frame 

Fully welded
seamless frame

Removable, reversible
folded shelves

(Sun-STFW/RRFS2 only)

Mirror polished
lift off flat shelves

(Sun-STFW/RFS2 only)

BS 4068 : 1977
Compliant *

Flat, fixed or
removable/reversible

shelves

75mm antistatic
castors

Premium use of materials, and finished to the highest standard, our range of ‘mirror
polished’ surgical trolleys provide hygienic mobile support for clinical environments and
theatres, whilst being functional, durable and easy to clean.

Fully welded
fixed shelves

(Sun-STFW/FFS2 only)

4 Protective buffers 2 year warranty Supplied fully
assembled

Anti-static shelf/tray
protection buffers

premium
quality

accessories  * These accessories can only be fitted when ordered with the trolley

Sun-LC1A *
Antistatic Castors
(2 front braked)

Easy clean design
and materials

* Designed to comply with the requirements of the hospital market (BS4068: 1977)

3 shelf
options

Maximum individual
tray load

10Kg
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Theatre Equipment Theatre Equipment

product information

Premium quality
(304 grade)

stainless steel

Fully welded
seamless frame

Polished (304 grade)
stainless steel bowls,
trays and buckets

Adjustable height
bowl stands

(Sun-TBSV01/02 only)

dimensions

77cm - 108cm(H)
74cm(W) 58cm(D)

Bowls 31cm     - 9cm(H)

Five castor base
for stability

and manoeuvrability

Removable bowls Removable spiral
bowl and bucket

buffers

Removable
bucket with handle
(18 litre capacity)

Removable
stainless steel

instrument tray

Height adjustment
locking handle

77cm - 108cm(H)
58cm(W) 58cm(D)

Bowl 31cm     - 9cm(H)

85cm(H) 75cm(W) 39cm(D)
Bowls 31cm     - 9cm(H)

85cm(H) 45cm(W) 45cm(D)
Bowls 31cm     - 9cm(H) Code: Sun-TKAB01

Kickabout stand with bowl

Code: Sun-TBSV02
Double variable height
bowl stand with 2 bowls

Code: Sun-TBSV01
Single variable height
bowl stand with bowl

Code: Sun-TMAY01
Mayo table, adjustable height
with 2 castors and skid feet

Code: Sun-TMAY02
Mayo table, adjustable
height with 4 castors

Code: Sun-TBSF02
Side by side double bowl stand
with 2 bowls

Code: Sun-TBSF01
Two tier double bowl stand
with 2 bowls

74cm - 112cm(H)
61cm(W) 45cm(D)

Tray 2cm(H) 47cm(W)
36cm(D)

52cm(H) 38cm(W) 38cm(D)
Bucket 29cm     - 28cm(H)

18 Litre capacity

19cm(H) 31cm(W) 31cm(D)
Bowl 31cm     - 9cm(H)

74cm - 112cm(H)
67cm(W) 47cm(D)

Tray 2cm(H) 47cm(W)
36cm(D)

50mm antistatic
castors

2 year warranty Supplied fully
assembled

Easy clean design
and materials

premium
quality 72-108cm

Adjustable height
mayo tables

(Sun-TMAY01/02 only)

74-112cm

Code: Sun-TBKS01
Bucket stand with bucket
18 litre capacity

Premium use of materials, and finished to the highest standard, our range of polished
stainless steel theatre equipment provide hygienic mobile support and solutions for clinical
environments and theatres, whilst being functional, durable and easy to clean.
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